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Payment Policy: 3-Day Payment Window  
Reference Number: TX.PP.500       

Product Types: ALL 

Effective Date: 1/24/2016 

  

Coding Implications 

Last Review Date: 01/03/2017 Revision Log 

  

See Important Reminder at the end of this policy for important regulatory and legal 

information. 
 

Policy Overview 

The Health Plan covers certain services, procedures or devices provided to members in 

accordance with the member’s coverage documents, when rendered by participating providers 

and, in certain circumstances, by non-participating provides, all in accordance with the treating 

provider’s scope of practice and this policy.  While this policy serves as a guideline and general 

reference regarding reimbursement for the 3-day and 1-day payment rule, it is not intended to 

address every reimbursement situation.  In instances that are not specifically addressed by this 

policy or addressed by another policy or contract, The Health Plan retains the right to use 

reasonable discretion in interpreting this policy and applying it (or not applying it) to the 

reimbursement of services provided to all or certain The Health Plan members. 

 

The Health Plan is adopting a reimbursement policy that is based, in large part, on the Medicare 

requirements for payment of outpatient diagnostic and related non-diagnostic services within the 

3-day (or, with respect to non-IPPS hospitals [as defined below], the 1-day) window prior to and 

including the date of member’s inpatient admission.  The 3-day payment window applies to 

hospitals reimbursed according to Medicare’s Inpatient Prospective Payment System (IPPS), and 

the 1-day rule applies to non-IPPS hospitals, i.e., hospitals not paid using a DRG reimbursement 

methodology, such as inpatient psychiatric facilities and units, inpatient rehabilitation hospitals 

and units, long-term care hospitals, cancer hospitals and children’s hospitals.   Medicare 

basically requires hospitals to bundle the technical component of all outpatient diagnostic 

services and related non-diagnostic services (e.g., therapeutic) with the claim for an inpatient 

stay when services are furnished to a patient within 3 days (or, with respect to non-IPPS 

hospitals, within 1 day), prior to and including the date of an inpatient admission in compliance 

with Section 1886 of the Social Security Act.  For example, if a member is admitted on a 

Wednesday, outpatient services provided by the hospital on Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, and 

Wednesday are bundled. 

 

The purpose of this policy is to ensure that payment for the technical component of all outpatient 

diagnostic services and related non-diagnostic services are bundled with the claim for an 

inpatient stay when services are furnished within 3 calendar days (or, with respect to a non-IPPS 

hospital, within 1 day) prior to and including the date of the inpatient admission.  The bundling 

requirement does not apply to those services excluded from time to time by Health Plan from this 

policy, such as, ambulance and outpatient maintenance renal dialysis services. 

 

Application 

The policy applies to payment for outpatient services rendered by the admitting hospital, by an 

entity “wholly owned” or “wholly operated” by the admitting hospital, or by another entity under 

arrangements with the admitting hospital, to The Health Plan members prior to and including the 
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date of an inpatient admission.  The 3-day bundling requirement applies to hospitals reimbursed 

according to Medicare’s Inpatient Prospective Payment System (IPPS), and the 1-day bundling 

requirement rule applies to hospitals that are not reimbursed according to Medicare’s IPPS 

(which include, as of the effective date, inpatient psychiatric facilities and units, inpatient 

rehabilitation hospitals and units, long-term care hospitals, cancer hospitals and children’s 

hospitals). This policy applies to all hospitalizations that are paid using an all-inclusive payment 

methodology 

 

Policy Description 

All hospitals (other than non-IPPS hospitals) are subject to a 3-day bundling requirement when 

they furnish preadmission diagnostic services to a member on the date of the inpatient admission 

or within the 3 calendar days prior to the date of the inpatient admission, or when they furnish 

preadmission non-diagnostic services that are related to the member’s inpatient admission, on the 

date of the inpatient admission or within 3 calendar days prior to the date of the inpatient 

admission. 

 

All non-IPPS hospitals are subject to the 1-day bundling requirement when they furnish 

preadmission diagnostic services to a member on the day of the inpatient admission or within the 

1 calendar day prior to the date of the inpatient admission, or when they furnish preadmission 

non-diagnostic services that are related to the member’s inpatient admission, on the date of the 

inpatient admission or within 1 calendar days prior to the date of the inpatient admission. 

 

Reimbursement  

Hospital Services 

Outpatient diagnostic services (including clinical diagnostic laboratory tests) provided to a 

member by a hospital on the date of an inpatient admission or within 3 days (or with respect a 

non-IPPS hospital, 1 day) prior to the date of the inpatient admission are deemed to be inpatient 

services and included in the inpatient payment (e.g., per diem, DRG, or per-case payment).  This 

provision does not apply to services excluded from time to time by The Health Plan from this 

policy.  As of the effective date, the following services are excluded from being subject to this 

bundling requirement: ambulance services and maintenance renal dialysis services, and services 

furnished by skilled nursing facilities, home health agencies, and hospices. 

 

Outpatient diagnostic services provided to a member by a hospital on the date of an inpatient 

admission or within 3 days (or with respect a non-IPPS hospital, 1 day) prior to the date of the 

inpatient admission) are deemed to be inpatient services and must be bundled on the admitting 

hospital’s claim for the member’s inpatient stay at the admitting hospital.   

 

Outpatient diagnostic services include, but are not limited to, following revenue and/or CPT 

codes: 

 

Code  Description  

0254  Drugs incident to other diagnostic 

services  

0255  Drugs incident to radiology  

030X  Laboratory  
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Code  Description  

031X  Laboratory pathological  

032X  Radiology diagnostic  

0341, 0343  Nuclear medicine, 

diagnostic/Diagnostic 

Radiopharmaceuticals  

035X  CT scan  

0371  Anesthesia incident to Radiology  

0372  Anesthesia incident to other 

diagnostic services  

040X  Other imaging services  

046X  Pulmonary function  

0471  Audiology diagnostic  

0481, 0489  Cardiology, Cardiac Catheter 

Lab/Other Cardiology with CPT 

codes 93451-93464, 93503, 

93505, 93530-93533, 93561-

93568, 93571-93572, G0275, and 

G0278 diagnostic  

0482  Cardiology, Stress Test  

0483  Cardiology, Echocardiology  

053X  Osteopathic services  

061X  MRT  

062X  Medical/surgical supplies, incident 

to radiology or other diagnostic 

services  

073X  EKG/ECG  

074X  EEG  

0918- 0919 Testing- Behavioral Health  

092X Other Diagnostic Services 

 

Diagnostic services billed on outpatient bill types will be denied when the line-item date of 

service (LIDOS) falls on the day of admission or any of the 3 days (or with respect to a non-IPPS 

hospital, the 1 day) immediately prior to the date of the admission. 

 

In addition to diagnostic services, non-diagnostic services, other than ambulance and 

maintenance renal dialysis services, provided by a hospital on the day of the inpatient admission 

or on any of the 3 days (or with respect to a non-IPPS hospital, the 1 day) immediately prior to 

the date of the admission and that are deemed related to the admission, are considered inpatient 

services, and must be bundled on the claim for the member’s inpatient stay at the admitting 

hospital, unless the hospital attests (as provided below) to specific non-diagnostic services as 

being unrelated to the hospital inpatient stay (i.e., the preadmission non-diagnostic services must 

be clinically distinct or independent from the reason for the member’s admission).   

 

When outpatient diagnostic services and related non-diagnostic services must be bundled on the 

admitting hospital’s claim for the member’s inpatient stay at the admitting hospital, the admitting 
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hospital must convert CPT codes to ICD-9-CM procedure codes and must only include 

outpatient diagnostic and admission-related non-diagnostic services that are included within the 

applicable payment window.  

 

Outpatient non-diagnostic services provided during the payment window that are unrelated to the 

admission may be separately billed to The Health Plan. A hospital must maintain documentation 

in the member’s medical record to support its claim that the preadmission outpatient non-

diagnostic services are unrelated to the inpatient admission.  For such unrelated outpatient non-

diagnostic services, the hospital must bill the unrelated outpatient non-diagnostic services 

separately from the admitting hospital’s claim for the inpatient admission and must include on 

the claim a condition code 51 (Attestation of Unrelated Outpatient Non-diagnostic Services) for 

the separately billed outpatient non-diagnostic services. 

 

Outpatient facility claims for non-diagnostic services will be denied when the following occurs:  

 

(1)  condition code 51 (Attestation of Unrelated Outpatient Non-diagnostic Services) is 

not included on the outpatient claim for non-diagnostic services provided during the 

payment window that are unrelated to the admission; and  

 

(2) the line-item date of service (LIDOS) falls on the day of admission or any of the 3 days 

(or with respect to a non-IPPS hospital, the 1 day) immediately prior to the date of the admission. 

 

Professional Services 

When a related facility furnishes a service subject to the provisions of this policy and submits a 

claim in accordance with this policy (e.g., the PD modifier described below is appropriately 

included), The Health Plan will pay: 

 

(1) the professional component for such a service with a technical and professional        

component split, or  

 

(2) the facility rate for such a service that does not have a technical and professional  

component split.   

 

Once the related entity has received confirmation of a member’s inpatient admission from the 

admitting hospital, the related entity must append a CMS payment modifier to all claim lines for 

diagnostic services and for non-diagnostic services that have been identified as related to the 

inpatient stay that are furnished on the date of admission or within any of the 3 days (or with 

respect to a non-IPPS hospital, the 1 day) immediately prior to the date of the admission.   

 

Physician non-diagnostic services that are unrelated to the hospital admission are not subject to 

the payment window and should be billed without the payment modifier. 

 

The payment modifier “PD” (Diagnostic or related nondiagnostic item or service provided in a 

wholly owned or operated entity to a patient who is admitted as an inpatient within 3 days), must 

be appended to the claim submitted by a related entity that is a physician practice/office for 

preadmission diagnostic and admission-related non-diagnostic services that are billed with 
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HCPCS/CPT codes and that are subject to the provisions of this policy.  The related entity must 

manage its billing processes to ensure that the claims for physician services are appropriately 

submitted when a related inpatient admission has occurred.  The admitting hospital is responsible 

for notifying the related entity of an inpatient admission for a member who received services 

from a related entity within any of the 3 days (or with respect to a non-IPPS hospital, the 1 day) 

immediately prior to the date of the inpatient admission. 

 

Only unrelated nondiagnostic preadmission services are not subject to the above bundling and 

billing requirements.  To be “unrelated,” the preadmission nondiagnostic services must be 

clinically distinct or independent from the reason for the member’s inpatient admission and must 

be furnished within any of the 3 days (or with respect to a non-IPPS hospital, the 1 day) 

immediately prior to the date of the admission.  Note: non-diagnostic services furnished by a 

related entity that is a physician practice/office on the date of a member’s inpatient admission to 

the admitting hospital are always deemed to be related to the admission and the technical portion 

for such services must be included on the bill for the inpatient admission. 

 

Exceptions to the 3-day (1-day) Payment Rule 

 

These reimbursement guidelines do not apply in the following circumstances: 

⦁     The services were FQHC, RHC, THSteps, or some renal dialysis services;  

⦁     The hospital and the physician office or other entity are both owned by a third party, such as 

a health system;  

⦁     The hospital is not the sole or 100-percent owner of the entity; 

⦁     Professional services that are rendered in the inpatient hospital setting (place of service 3); 

⦁     Non-emergency and emergency ambulance services. 

 

The outpatient emergency and maintenance renal dialysis procedure codes below are also  

exceptions to the one-day payment window reimbursement guidelines:  

Procedure Codes  
G0257 

 

ESRD Physician Services  
90951 90952 90953 90954 90955 90956 90957 90958 90959 90960 90961 90962 90963 90964 

90965 90966 90967 90968 90969 90970 

  

Physician Services for Hemodialysis or Other Dialysis Procedures  
71010 71020 78300 78305 78306 80069 81050 82040 82310 82374 82435 82565 83615 83735 

84075 84100 84132 84155 84295 84450 84520 85004 85007 85008 85014 85018 85025 85027 

85041 85345 85347 85610 87340 90935 90937 90945 90947 93005 95900 95900 

 

Equipment and Supplies  
A4216 A4217 A4651 A4652 A4657 A4660 A4663 A4670 A4680 A4690 A4706 A4707 A4708 

A4709 A4714 A4719 A4720 A4721 A4722 A4723 A4724 A4725 A4726 A4730 A4736 A4737 

A4740 A4750 A4755 A4760 A4765 A4766 A4772 A4773 A4774 A4802 A4860 A4911 A4913 

A4918 A4927 A4928 A4929 A4930 A4931 A4932 E0424 E0431 E0434 E0439 E0441 E0442 
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E0443 E0444 E1510 E1520 E1530 E1540 E1550 E1560  

E1570 E1575 E1580 E1590 E1592 E1594 E1600 E1620 E1630 E1632 E1635 E1637 

 

Utilization 

Not applicable 

 

Documentation Requirements 

Admitting hospitals must include condition code 51 on the UB-04 when applicable, and related 

facilities are required to place modifier PD on diagnostic and related non-diagnostic items and 

services that are subject to the 3-day (1-day) payment window policy.  Omission of the PD 

modifier will be regarded as an attestation that the services were not subject to the 3-day (1-day) 

payment window. 
 

 

Coding and Modifier Information 

This payment policy references Current Procedural Terminology (CPT®). CPT® is a registered 

trademark of the American Medical Association. All CPT® codes and descriptions are copyrighted 

2015, American Medical Association. All rights reserved. CPT codes and CPT descriptions are 

from current 2016 manuals and those included herein are not intended to be all-inclusive and are 

included for informational purposes only.  Codes referenced in this payment policy are for 

informational purposes only.  Inclusion or exclusion of any codes does not guarantee coverage.  

Providers should reference the most up-to-date sources of professional coding guidance prior to 

the submission of claims for reimbursement of covered services. 

 

 

 
Condition Code Descriptor 

Condition Code 51  Attestation of Unrelated Outpatient Non-diagnostic Services.  

  

This condition code is for use on outpatient facility claims. 

 
Modifier Descriptor 

Modifier PD  Diagnostic or related non-diagnostic item or service provided in a 

wholly owned or operated entity to a patient who is 

admitted as an inpatient within 3 days 

 

This modifier is for use in billing outpatient professional services 

subject to the 3-day window. 

 
Definitions  

Admitting Hospital – the hospital at which inpatient admission occurs 

 

Hospital – collectively, the admitting hospital, entities “wholly owned” or “wholly operated” by 

the admitting hospital, and entities under arrangements with the admitting hospital 
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Non-IPPS Hospital – an admitting hospital that is not paid under the Medicare hospital Inpatient 

Prospective Payment System 

 

Related Facility – an entity that is “wholly owned” or “wholly operated” by the admitting 

hospital, or an entity under arrangement with the admitting hospital. 

 

Wholly Operated – an entity for which the hospital has exclusive responsibility for conducting 

and overseeing the entity’s routine operations, regardless of whether the hospital also has 

policymaking authority over the entity.  See 42 CFR §412.2. 

 

Wholly Owned – an entity that for which a hospital is the sole owner of the entity.  See 42 CFR 

§412.2. 

 
Related Policies 

Not Applicable 

 
Related Documents or Resources 

Not applicable  
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1/24/2016 Revision Effective Date  

01/03/2017  Converted to new corporate template and all branding removed 

 

Important Reminder 

For the purposes of this payment policy, “Health Plan” means a health plan that has adopted this 

payment policy and that is operated or administered, in whole or in part, by Centene Management 

Company, LLC, or any other of such health plan’s affiliates, as applicable. 

 

The purpose of this payment policy is to provide a guide to payment, which is a component of the 

guidelines used to assist in making coverage and payment determinations and administering 

benefits. It does not constitute a contract or guarantee regarding payment or results. Coverage and 

payment determinations and the administration of benefits are subject to all terms, conditions, 

exclusions and limitations of the coverage documents (e.g., evidence of coverage, certificate of 

coverage, policy, contract of insurance, etc.), as well as to state and federal requirements and 

applicable plan-level administrative policies and procedures.    
 
This payment policy is effective as of the date determined by Health Plan. The date of posting may 

not be the effective date of this payment policy. This payment policy may be subject to applicable 

legal and regulatory requirements relating to provider notification. If there is a discrepancy 

between the effective date of this payment policy and any applicable legal or regulatory 

requirement, the requirements of law and regulation shall govern. Health Plan retains the right to 

change, amend or withdraw this payment policy, and additional payment policies may be 

developed and adopted as needed, at any time. 

 

This payment policy does not constitute medical advice, medical treatment or medical care.  It is 

not intended to dictate to providers how to practice medicine. Providers are expected to exercise 

professional medical judgment in providing the most appropriate care, and are solely responsible 

for the medical advice and treatment of members.  This payment policy is not intended to 

recommend treatment for members. Members should consult with their treating physician in 

connection with diagnosis and treatment decisions.  

 

Providers referred to in this policy are independent contractors who exercise independent judgment 

and over whom Health Plan has no control or right of control.  Providers are not agents or 

employees of Health Plan. 

 

This payment policy is the property of Centene Corporation. Unauthorized copying, use, and 

distribution of this payment policy or any information contained herein are strictly prohibited.  

Providers, members and their representatives are bound to the terms and conditions expressed 

herein through the terms of their contracts.  Where no such contract exists, providers, members 

and their representatives agree to be bound by such terms and conditions by providing services to 

members and/or submitting claims for payment for such services.   

 

Note: For Medicaid members, when state Medicaid coverage provisions conflict with the 

coverage provisions in this payment policy, state Medicaid coverage provisions take precedence. 

Please refer to the state Medicaid manual for any coverage provisions pertaining to this payment 

policy. 
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Note: For Medicare members, to ensure consistency with the Medicare National Coverage 

Determinations (NCD) and Local Coverage Determinations (LCD), all applicable NCDs and 

LCDs should be reviewed prior to applying the criteria set forth in this payment policy. Refer to 

the CMS website at http://www.cms.gov for additional information.  

 

*CPT Copyright 2015 American Medical Association. All rights reserved.  CPT is a registered 

trademark of the American Medical Association. 

 

©2016 Centene Corporation. All rights reserved.  All materials are exclusively owned by Centene 

Corporation and are protected by United States copyright law and international copyright law.  No 

part of this publication may be reproduced, copied, modified, distributed, displayed, stored in a 

retrieval system, transmitted in any form or by any means, or otherwise published without the prior 

written permission of Centene Corporation. You may not alter or remove any trademark, copyright 

or other notice contained herein. Centene® and Centene Corporation® are registered trademarks 

exclusively owned by Centene Corporation. 
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